
o OTE mjp TO SELL YOU WW !

. . ---
--.One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.----r.-- -:.

160ACRBS DBBDSD IOO
tTTND 160 ACRES limber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the Imlanee A 1 put I u re. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all uudeT

I fence. Situated two miles west ef Hnrdman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, 800.

AND STII,! ANOTHER.IVOTIIIRL BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 820 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Keason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For

Give your buitnew lo Eeppner people

and therefore attdtl to build up Uepp-nt- r.

Patronite thou who patronize
you.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scotts Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking co! ! .vkI it will do the same for you

Scott's
Enifelon

We hold .ach and every correspondent re-

sponsible for .Is or her communication. No
corre.poud.uce will be publlihed unless the
writer1! real name ll tinned aa an evidence of
good faith.

The art ot
Advertising -- &5I

Consist! in
Getting the

Greatest results
For the

Least money.
Business men Jti

Who bave
Buooeeded

Say that tbe
Newspapers

Offer the beat
Medium for

Beaching the
Fnblia, and

That one
Advertisement

In a good
Paper is --21

Worth a
Hundred

On fenoes and
Barns.

Those who
Fail, never JE1

Advertise; they
Live like silk

Worms and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette. --&1

Scott's Emulsiou cares C'cyjlu.
Colds, Consumption, Bcrcthlr,
all Anaemic and Wastissf fcissassfi.
Prevents wasting1 :a el. .Kren.
most as palatable i:ti:"!:i. ?Je; on;y
the genuine. Prepared !' lys-.t- t

Bowne, Chemist-- ,, Now Y"r!:. :;..! t,v

all Druggist.

KIRK &
T ie Enterprise Bakery

On May Street, opposite Palaae Hotel.

and Grocery Store.

STAPLE A.1STD FANCY

A fall line of oboioe Pies, Cakes
usually kept in a first-cla- bakery store.
try them.

SPRINGRACES!

ItUIIL,

Tbey will keep on band a foil line of

and Bread ; in fact everything tbat ia
Tbey will Bell obeap foi cash. Call and

gw

A iSSOCMl
to bold their

MEETING5

26 and 27.

TJEUG

jEPPNER pi
Have ooncluded

33 SPRING

AY 25,

Mantle a Jcjmpkh. Mr. B. G. Mau-tl- e,

representing Levi StrousB A Co, of
'Frisco, started out Wednesday morning
for the inner country, behind a four-hors- e

team of mutch grays from Thompson &

Binn's stable. The horses weie very
frisky, though b11 proceeded very well
until near the Guzotte office, when, evi-

dently from too freely using the whip,
the driver lost ooutrol of them and they
started to run, Munlle showing himself
to be quite an athlete by lenpiug from
the seat and alighting heads np. After
running at a n.oid rate for a short dis-

tance up the osnyon, they were stopped
by the driver without damage. Mantle
again took seat beside the string pusher,
and all prooeeded very smoothly.

Divorced. We note the following
from the Portland Dispatch: "Mary A.
Bryant was decreed a divorce from Dan-

iel W. Bryant, a baker at 313 Third St.,
this morning by Judge Stearns. The
parties were married in Ciuciuuati, Ohio
in 1883, and have no children. She al-

leged that her husband was brutal to her,
She takes her maiden name of Mary Ann
Kennedy." Wonder if this is our Dnniel ?

BIG
EITQEDIES !
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O.W.n. MFC. CS PORTLAND. ORE.

Our Wonderful Remedy 1

DR. GRANT'S
Syrup of Wim Grape Boot,

THE GREAT
Blood Purifier and System Tonic.

Purely Vegetable, and the Product of Oregon Soli
PREPARED BY

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,
Portland. Oregon.

IU VEr0U IJA CKA CHE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNEY f

CURE--S

Diabetes.
tsripnt s Disease,

Inflammation of the Glad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine.
Burning Sensation, Pain
In the Back, and all Dis-

eases of the Kidneys

PKKl'AKKI) I1Y

Oil Manufacturing Co, pgKfe?- -

Foil SALE BY

0S DRUG CO,

T. W. AYERS, JR

Nerve Blood
Tonic jrvBuilder

Send for
descriptive
paiu tibial

t)r. UTtlTAMIl
SOe.
per box Schenectady. N.Y.

fer t i.iO, sod BrockyUle, OnU

10 Coiianmptive
The undersigned having been roitnre l to

nraini i,y simple means, alter innertng lor sev-
eral years w 1th a eevere lung atleetlun, and thatdread disease Oonaiitnptien, is anxious lo make
kiiowu io ms teiiow siilterers Mu'tnetins oletire
lo those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free of eharge) a ooey of the prescription used,
which they will rind asnre cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throatand lung maladies. He holies all imleren will
try his remedy, as it Is Invaluable. Those deslrlug the prescription, which wlllcost them noth
Ing. aud may prove a blessing, will please ad-
dress. Kay. K'Wki a. Wilson,

t w Frooglyn, Sew York.

further information call at our office.

to be deported from the country, Salem
Celestials say they are awaiting in-

structions from the Six Companies, who
bave aent attorneys to Washington to see
what can be done toward finding out if
the law can be enforoed. Next Monday
adeoatv from the Portland customhouse
will be there to register tbe Chinamen
but they will not register. R. T. Cham
berlain will be the deputy to act in this,
oapaoity.

Flower Seeds Bent Free to Everybody.
The attention of our readers is called

to the attractive advertisement of tt. H.
Moore & Co., publishers of The Ladies'
World, New York, in this issue of our
paper. They offer to send their obarm-in- g

LadieB' Magazine on trial 3 months
for only 12 cents, sod to each subscriber
is sentree, as a premium, 200 varieties
of oboice flower seeds, also a paoket of
tbe celebrated Eckford Sweet Peas, tbe
moat popular flower now grown. The
oonoern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and our readers should take
advantage of it.

"Any Port In a Storm."

That's a good maxim but it will not
work as a rule in the purchase of a
remedy for rheumatism. Any of the
cheap nostrums will not effeot a onre
it, faot none of them will. Don't trifle
with life and prolong aony. Get Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy, and a
speedy oure is certain. It oosts $5 a
bottle, but one bottle is worth a hundred
of anything else, and for that reason it is
the cheapest when a cure is wanted.
Sent to any address by prepaid express
on receipt of prioe. Drummond Medi-
cine Co., 48-5-0 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted. 18

Fashionable Drkssmakebs. Mi s-
- W.

W. Smead and Mrs. Margaret Loonej
are prepared to do dressmaking in the
latest fashion and sewingof every nature,
at bard time prices, at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Smead. Don't fail to give them
a call. .

put up In neat watch-shap- d bottles, sugat
eoated, SmaU Bile lieaus. 26c. per buttle.

FOUR PARDONS.

Governor Pentoyer issued a full our
don to four men at the Oregon state pen
itentiary, all from Eastern Oreiron
John Thompson, sentenced December 3
1887, from Wasco county, to serve 15

years for manslaughter, was pardoned on
recommendation of the dietriot attorney
who secured hfs oonviolion. Thomo- -

son's term would bave exuired May 23
1900, provided bis eonduot continued
good. Congreesman-eleo- t W. R Ellis
then district attorney, recommended the
pardon in conBidertion of Thomoson's
age and the belief that all that can be
done in tbe way of reformation has already
been aooomplished. The pardon was
also petitioned for by a large numberof
citizens of Wasoo Co. Thompson killed a
man named Sherry in a saloon at Ante-
lope, September 1887. The Betition
sets forth the fact that Sherry im
posed on Thompson and spit in his
face, whereupon, in tbe heat of Dassion.
Thompson drew his revolver and shot
and killed Sherry. Moses Bedford,
sentenced from Umatilla oounty July
8, 1892, to serve a term of two ver
for larceny, was pardoned, also Lou
Bailey, sentenced from Umatilla oounty
Nov. 7, '92, for one year for sim pie assault,
and John W. Bare aentenoed from this
oounty July 2, 1891, to serve three years
for the laroeny of a borse. Bare, it will
be remembered, was first indioted for
lewed and lasoivions cohabitation, to
whioh he plead guilty and senteuoed to
six months in tbe oounty jail, as was
also Mary Ella Blair, though her sen-

tence was afterward suspended. While
Bare was in jail, Mrs. Bare attempted to
release the prisoners, for which she was
fined $200. Bare was next brought in
on a charge of borse stealing, to which
be plead guilty and was sentenced to
three years in the state penitentiary,
which at that time was thought to be a
light sentence. Though by good con-
dom and help of the district attorney he
was pardoned when bis term was but
half out, having served 1 year, 7 months
and 10 days.

Guaranteed to cure nntous Attaokssnd
Coustipatiou, Small lllle

THE MAN THAT BUSHES FOR Ol'R
FLAtt.

They re a talkln' down iu Texas 'bout some
New York chap 'at'l Bald.

How he's blushlu' fer the banner that's .- -

waviu. o'er hfi head:
An' down thii way we'd sort o' like to run

across that wait
We've a way o' eutertalnlu' folki ai blutliet

tor our tlag!
Thin teller says he's talkln' tor the I'. 8. A. '

best nun.
But the Lord help t'ncl. Sammy If there'i

many more like him!
Fer he's like the peaky sarpint hi git his

share o' swag
Then stings the hand as feeds him he's s

bluiliin' (or our flag!
An' they say his name is Godkin, an' Its Eng-

lish, "Don't eher know,"
An' they hate oldeYankee Doodle 'cause he

wallowped Johnnie so;
For he's all the time an' says

'drat the blurs ted rag"
An' that s the kind o' hairpin al l

fer our flag
II you'll send that euss to Texas, we'll amuse

him without fall
We'll stick 'lm full of feathers, an' then ride

'lm on a rail
We'll souse 'lm tn the sew er, an' nex' shake

Ira In a ba- g-

Oh we've got It fer Oodkin, who blushes

one of the prominent features of the
first day's entertainment, iu which all the
local organizations took part. The city
was also profusely decorated for the

oocasion.

The iuaane asylum commission will
again visit Eastern Oregon next week.
This time they will be accompanied by a
scientist whose opinion, as to the most
healthful place, best climate and water,
will have some weight in the dual
decision.

Tub reported marrage of Ohas. Nickel,
of The Jacksonville Times, to Mies
Fenny, is a half penny affair, neverthe
less we present our congratulations. It
is quite a feat to "raise" a Penny to a
Nickel without arreBt and conviction on
a charge of forgery, or exoiting the on

of the seoret servioe men. E, O.

It is indeed amusing to see a learned
editor of an exchange telling his many
readers, who perhaps have perfeot con-

fidence in him, to prepare their smoked
glasses to get a view of the total eclipse
of the sun on April 16, when it is
visible in no part ot tbe United States.
However as it is a total eclipse and alone
visible in South Amerioa, perhaps he
meant that they should go down there
to gat a view ot it.

The two bond propositions voted on
in Taooma last Tuesday were carried by
a decided vote. The first proposition to
purchase the water and electrio light
plant from the Taooma Light A Water
Company for $1,750,000, and to issue
bonds for 82,150,000 in payment there-

fore was carriod by over 100 more than
tbe required three-fifth- votes, while the
second proposition to issue bonds for
$120, 750 to construct a bridge across
the Puyallup was oarried 200 more than
the neoessary majority.

The Statesman advocates the dropping
of "oily" after the word Boise. The
Democrnt has frequently suggested the
same. Many towns in the West that
adopted the "oily" to follow some other
name have invariably, after attaining
oouBidernble size, eudeuvored to rid
themselves of the useless uflix. Boise
when founded, might hnvo needed "oity"
to give the future capitul a little tone;
but she has no further use for the super-

fluity. As Daniel Webster said of tbe
history of MHRsauhussetts "it speaks for
itsel f." Democrat .

It is reported that the train containing
the Southern California World's Fair
exhibit was wreoked down below Han

Kruncisoo last week. The oranges were
damned in piles, the larger part of the
fruit being badly bruised. An Indian
village in the vioinity raided the wreck
and crmed off a large quantity of fruit.
Cases containing hundreds of jars of
fruit if all kinds were intnot, but all the
jars were broken, practioally ruining
that part of the exhibit upon whioh
months of valnablo time and thousands
of dollars wore expended.

Hon. C. B. Belli no br, of the office of

Dolph, Bellinger, Mallory & Simon has
been appointed United States district
judge in place of the lute Hon. M. P.
Deady. This is indeed a good selection,
as all will agree that Mr. Bellinger is an
able lawyer and well qualified for the
position. He is a pioneer of Oregon,
and has before been honored by the
benoh, his county aud the state by ap-

pointments and nominations tor different
political otllces, and, while not generally
successful for the latter, yet he always
ran far ahead of his ticket. Air. Bollin-

ger, during his early career, was editor
of several democratic papers in Southern
Oregon where he wielded the pen with
much force. During the Modoc war he
did good service, for whioh he was given
honorable mention by different officers'

reports. Iu all, the appi iutiuent is as
good as oould have been mnde.

Di'niNO Harrison's administration the
ireasury receipts wore $l!W,r!S,ti'J5 more
than during Cleveland's. Cleveland
turned over a each balance of more than
$48,000, 0011. Harrison left a oVtluit iu
the treasury of over $l,tKH),000."-H- er-

aid. Now whv not be honest about it?
Why take an item like that from an
eastern paper and publish it as au
editorial aud as though you believe it.
without, at the same time, Btating the
truth? Suppose we make it read this
way: "Wheu Mr. Cleveluud beoame
president before, he found a surplus iu
the treasury of $ 100,000,000. During
his four years he reduced it to S tS.OiH.),-00- 0.

President Uurrisou behan with
that $18,000,000, iu the four years paid

'265,000,000 ot the public debt an.) left
a balance of little over $1,000,000 in
the treasury," These are facts and
neither amounts lo anything, because a
president has no meaue of epoding
publio money. All the money expeudej
has to oome through appropriations.
Except In the mutter ot paying the pub

lio debt, the appropriations are ordered

first by the bouse of representatives,
aud during Mr. Harrison's term the

bouse was all the time democratic.

These being the facts, an item like the
above, which we copy from our neigh-

bor, is not only stupid but, in the im-

pression intended to be given to tbe
people, it is altogether dishonest and
altogether unworthy of a respectable
newspaper. Tribune.

Honob and profit is surely coming to
those who are co operating to drive the
five miles of Atlantic-Pacifi- c Railway
Tunnel through the great gold and silver
belt backbone of the Rocky mountains!
so trains can run direct air line route
from Denver to Suit Lake City, and save
230 miles by so doing. This is the enter-

prise "Briok" Pomoroy began in 1880,
and in which he has already invested ex-

ceeding half a million dollars, and in
whioh about fire thousand others are
financially interested. The oompany
now has more than five millions of A. 1.

assets; bas paid for all its e ghty-seve-

mining claims, town sites, mill sites,
water power, etc., in full, pays all inter-

est on its eight per oent. bonds promptly,
and is on the direct road to success. Its
work of tunnel driving is carried on with
the money loaned to the company by
those who buy its binds or its guaran-
teed shares, whioh any one can buy to a
certainty of long continuing profits. The
large illustrated pamphlet that
is sent to all who send six cents to M. M.
Pomeroy, Rooms 40, World Building.
New York City, is wonderfully useful
and interesting reading.

, NEWS OF OliEUON.

Hood River will build a new school
boust this year.

The firHt rattlesnake of the season was
killed at Hood River last week. It meas-
ured four feet and eight inohes, and had
nine ruttles three-fourth- ot an inch wide.

The stuffed OHrcuss of "Old Reelfoot."
the huge grizzly which was the terror of
tbe Cascade region for bo long, will be
taken to 'the World's Fair. "Reelfoot"
was probably the largest bear ever cap--
tureu on tue memo coast.

Reports from some looolities in Wasao
county say that lambing has been suo- -
cessrul ami very few lambs have died.
Iu otlier sections the cold, sleety weather
lias been very fatal to tho newly-born- .

Ewes are in excellent oondition, and this
is ycry favorable.

The pay-ro- of the Virtue mine, eight
miles east of Baker City, is $5,000 a
mouth. The mine is now almost oleared
of water, aud will be entirely so within
another weeK. A new Jvnowles pump
has been reoeived. and will be used for
mill purposes.

Sunday evei.iug, as the overland ex
press was pulling out of Oregon City at
a rapid rate, the nlert engineer discover
ed a man lying on the truck a short dis- -
liiuoe outside the oity. It is presumed
he laid dowu with suicidal intent, as he
had his neck just over the rail and was
not drunk. He refused to give his name
as he was driven from the traok by the
trainmen.

Jesse Yunoy was digging a well on his
ranch, 18 miles south of 1'rineville, and
put in a blast, which for some reason
failed to go off when it wiib expected.
After waiting a bit, Mr. Yancey and bis
wife both looked down the well to see
what was the matter. Just then the
blunt went off, throwing small rooks clear
to the surface. Mr. Yanoey was injured
quite severely, while Mrs. Yanoey's face
win long Dear some ugly scars.

To (iet at the Facta.
Regarding Hood's Sursapnrilla, ask the
people who takes this medicine, or read
the testimonials often published in this
paper. j.iiy will certaiu v oonvince
you that Hood's Suranparilla possesses
unequalled merit' and that HOOD'S
CURES.

milium ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At the M. E. church next Sabbath. In
addition to our already good mimic, the
following instrumental musio will ha
added: Flute, by Mr. Hart; cornet, Mr,
Crawford; violin, Mr. Dunuer. Morning
text, "Stand forth, therefore, in the lib-
erty wherewith Christ hath made us free,
and he not entangled again with the yoke
of bondage." Evening text, "The life
aud character of Jonas,"

J. M. Siu'Lkb, Pastor.

M. E. church. South, nervipen Kim, lav
April lti. Trenching at 11 a. m. aud7:30
p. iu. Morning theme: "All things
work totfothnr for 1700.1 to tltpm tluf
love God." Evening. "They that be
whole need not a physician but they
......lluil nra ml " I Inr nl.i Knv... nil, un ma
terially strengthened by the addition of
lumrumemui music. are cordially
invited to attend.

Edwin Palmkk, Taster.

Baptist meeting Sunday at 11 o'clock
at the Spring valley school house.
Ordaining a deacon, and the ordinance
of baptism is expected to be Bttended to
at that time. Then at 7:30 p. in. there
will be preaching at the Knplist church.
Theme, "Exalted unto Heaven aud
Brought down to Hell."

M. BiiAMiu.KT, Pastor.

All Free.
1 hose who bave used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, aud those who
have uot, now have the opportunity Iu
try it free. Call oil the advertised drug
gist, una gei a inai Dottle, Tree. Send
your name and address to U. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chioago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Lite Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and Home,
hold instructor, free. All of whioh is
guaranteed to do yon good and cost y ,u
nothing. For sale by Sloonm-Johnso-

Drug Co.

Will Not Itfiil.trr.
Concerning the new law which requires

all Chiuese.iu the United State to
register by Mr.y B, or for failure bu to do

See Program below

PIHST DAY.
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, 25 to enter, HOpayable April 1st. 115 payable May 25thMrs .horseall money, exeept I'.'S for second horse; added by the association

mile dash for saddle horses; purse, Nonebut strictly saddle .Sowed toenter.

SECOKTTJ TJA.Y.
mile dnsh. free for all; purse, J125.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, 100.

TIIinD DAY.
mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, 200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, 150.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

A. vwnipifc5Lt5 . success.
All tboeo who bave horses and those interested in racing are requested to oorree-pon- d

with the Secretary.

Joun A. Bill, managing editor of
the Detroit Free Press, died Wednesday
afternoon last of typhoid fever.

Many portions ot the Kant were swept
over by a terrible hurricane Tuesdny

night, doing great damage in many
plaoea.

Franklin K. Lane, editor of the
Taooma News, and Miss Anna Winter
hute, of Chioago were joined in the

boly bonds of wedlook Tuesday evening.
Here's to Franklin.

Captain Gkoboi H. Moffktt, of the
Portland Telegram, has gone to the Santa
Kobel springs for the benefit of his
health. We wish him a speedy recov-

ery.

GcokueE. Kkihardbon, the Yonoalla

train Dagger, was held under 85000

bonds at Roesburg for taking up the
rail whioh he claimed was misplaoed by
robbers. He admits the faot and will
plead insanity as the cause.

The Harney City Times, edited by
Jno. E. Roberts, whioh was burned out
last fall has resumed publication again
in small form. However Bro. Roberts
intends enlarging to a 7- - oolumn folio aa

soon as the neoessary material arrives.

Col. Hob Miller will soon visit
Washington to learn of the president
whyaTeias man is going to get the
Turkish mission, while Robert Miller,
who fused with the populists, may go
straight to Texas or Hlifax! Klamath
County Star. Don't be too bard on the
oolonel, Peter.

Down in Alabama the other day aman
went into a newspaper office to kill the
editor. As a result be himself loaves a
large family to mourn his loss, A right
eous editor, like a buzz saw, when ruf-

fled the wrong way is sometimes a iIbh

gerous thing to tackle. Telegram.

Diheotor General Davis has extend
d the time for receiving exhibits at the

World's Fair from April 10, the day
originaly set as the last one on which
they would be received, until April 30.

This is rendered neoessary by the faot
that only about one-thir- of the exhibits
are now on the grounds,

Judge Bellinoeb is the second Ore

gonian to be appointed to a political
office by Cleveland, Postmaater John
on, ol Pendleton, being the first. If

tbe boys will only have patience their
time will come, though some of them
might as well stay with the plow a while
longer yet, they will receive an appoint

ment just as soon.

Tie strike of 1500 meobanios ou the
world's fair buildings, bas been peace

ably ended by arbitration, or rather
compromise, as concessions were made

on both sides. Tbia was a good move

for bad the strike oontiuued, it would

bave been very disastrous to the open

ing ot tbe exposition on May 1st, but
the work will now go on, and every-

thing will be in readiness for the open-

ing on the day named.

The annual encampment of the society

of the Grand Army of tbe Republic

was held in Pendleton Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, More than 300

veterans from different parta ot the state
were present. The street parade was

adheS'tf !rfryi!!k,ere C,0oV,efaT,rttihe2?eI"yCfui,,,n4 W
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purso.

P the !tcoud hor8e' 10 Percent, to the third.

A. r. McATEE.
OTIS PATTERSON. President.

Secretary.

Human Wonders, Freaks, Diseases.
New Pamphlet by Dr. E. B. foot, Jr.

ZM paces, illustrations; in two part..

?.?. fu Hl8 FRIAK8, an llluatratedon outline, of popular pnnloloav,more briefly and clearly presented than ever
eiP'ainlnlt many curious anomalle.

have become familiar as museum freaks.
B?o5nT0"T?X,"l",A'
f, e'P.a,nlnS the origin, relation anda vatlaty of chronlodl.ea.ea,si;i h as malaria, siltri.putn. onnor. n.,.
rhe ucat!?in, r.rlirhf., apoplexy, epilepsy, eto.

s the lntri-t- s

how to
' fliviirdr.
hnt'H tn h

l ;.. f ,i7r """"r "cry reader to
.v.. : i ' hi u suonis m the sea ofc ".anHiKiau ana prematurely wreck many.

nnnn n.. .u . . .pXum

An'

CIT All new inbicnbers and prompt
preeenaed with . free copy of tbi. as .

If. H ELLIS
matter, attended

Office in National
HEITXEH,:

"" vAiun. ah land
P-

-
to promptly. and aocnratalv

Bank building.
'' ' OREGON

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
ai BaM louab bymp. Tastes GornL Vwe M

OP MANCHEBTeb. , .
A. l tAllLIuu. JUL.M 0"?oofnoB.. .7fer our flag! N. Y. Sun.
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